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Experiments were carried out !o imlxove the quantitative ud qualitative characters of winged bean

(pioptocarpus utragonolobus (L) Dc) with the fotiar ryplicarion of ccc (2-chlrro ethyl trimethyl

ammonium chlaide), a different conentratiols. The vegelative charocters like root length, shoot length'

number of leaves, number of nodtles and votume of the nodules were iocreassd wilh the treatrnent of CC(-'.

The yield parsmotors likc pod length, pod circumference, Jnd weight, number of seeds/pod and weight of

seeds/pod we.re also increased, 'llre most significant values were obtaincd with ('C'C at 250 ppm.
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In the developing countries, cultivation of
legume is the best way of augmenting thc

production of the fopical legume, for food

proteins. In the present study, *inged bean

(Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L) DC) is
selected to enrich the deficient diet with high

quality protein. The sprouts, shoots and leaves

of winged bean have the highest vitamin A
ever recorded in a fopical plant. Pods and

seeds are rich in protsins, oil, minerals,

vitamins andessential amino acids. The tubers

have fourtimes, theproteincontentof Potato'

Yourg podrrakes asucculent grcen vegetable

and seeds virtually duplicate soyabean in

composition and nutritional value and hence

ithas gainedthenatrre "Poommn's Soyabean".

To improve the plant" quantitatively and

qualitatively, 2-chloro-ethyl-trimethyl
ammonium chloride (CCC) has been used'

The pot culture and field experiments

were carried out for studying various
morphometric characters of winged bean. The

concentrations of CCC used were 250 pp,m,

500 ppm, 750 ppm and 1000 ppm along with
a control. Three tbliar sprays of CCC were

given at an interval of 7 days. On the 60th day,

the plants were uprooted and the vegetative

characters were studied and recorded.

The design followed to study the pod

and seed characters was randomized block
dcsign. Three foliar applications were given

at flowcring stagc. On maturity, 20 pods at

random werc collt'ctcd and yield characters

were analysld iud rccorded. Thedataobtained
were slatistic:rlly scmtinized and the resulLs

were drawn.
The data obtained fbr the root length

varied liom 55.57 cm (control) to 85.43 cm
( 1000ppm). All the reatments of CCC proved

to be signiticant in increasing the root lengttt

of winged bean. The number of nodules and

its volume increased significantly with
the application of CCC at all the treatments
(Table 1).

. The prcsent investigation showed an

appreciable increase in the pod and seed

characters of winged bean with the increasing

concentmtion of CCC. A significant increase

in the length of pod was noted in all the

trcatnents, 250 ppm (18.93 cms), 500 ppm
(19.25 crrs), 750 ppm (19.72 cm) and 1000

ppm (20.59 cms) when compared to control
(18.22) (Table 2).

The circumference of the Srod increased

significantly at 250 ppm (E.80 cm), 500 ppm
(08.85 crr), 750 pprn (09.12 cm) and 1000

ppm (09.50 cm) when compared with the

control (E.02 cm). All the treatrnents given,

increased the weight of the pod (250 ppm -

22A gm,500ppm - 25.75 gm, 750 ppm -
28.15 gm, 1000 ppm - 34.65 gm) when
compared with the control (18.7 gm). The
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numbs of sqrds p€r pa.d raised in 4I tk
concentrations signific4ntly, The .seeds
weighUpod increased at all the concentrations
of CCC and the most significant value was
obtained at 1000 ppm (:1.49 gm) when
compared tocontrol(4:94 gm) ftabl€,z)' The
yieldparameters increased wi$ tb treaErcnts

of CCC at different concentratioms.
As in the present study, the quality of

tubers were incresed w-ith CCC treatmentsin
Faba beanl and in Potato2. The number of
nodules and its volune increased significantly
with the treaments of CCC. This is in
agre€ment with the worh done by Shah and
Prarhapaseaa*3 in.Yig*a rdiara

Ineease in yieldafterCCC application
was formdin gur rfutuly':, Phaseolus uulgarif ,
cluster beans6, SayabeansT and Vign'a

9 (2): 159-161 1996 t6l
. rdW a\ similalrcsults were obsened in rhe
winged beans.
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